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Lord Melcnett's proposal that Great Britain take the leadership in 
a worldwide campaign against anti-Sem

Melchett's Appeal itism is not sensational journalism, al-
though it was set forth in the form of 

an article in the Daily Herald of London. Nor does the son of the 
late Alfred Mond indulge in futile verbiage when formulating his 
plan. It is quite appropriate for a Government of a highly civil
ized state to conrj:Jat racial prejudice and religious discrimination 
in the same sense it urges disarmament or let us say, a universal 
peace treaty. Thus if Great Britain were to call a world confer
ence, if you will, under the auspices of the League of Nations 
to discuss ways and means to h'alt anti-semitic activities through
out the world it would act in accordance with its traditions 01' 
pioneer work in the field of world diplomacy. Nor could the other 
countries charge the English Government with' interfering in their 
domestic affairs and thereby breaking all rules and regulations of 
the diplomatic game. In the light of social and scientific progress 
of the twentietn century anti-semitism must be viewed as a throw
back to medieval times. TQ take up the torch for human enligh
tenment, to try to breakthrough the thick wall of superstition 
which .surrounds the countries where anti-semitism flourishes is 
a mission. whicn a Gov,ernment can take up without the slightest. 
risk of loss of prestige or standing. . If Great Britain refuses to 
acton the appeal of the distinguished scion of the Mond family, it 
will . .simply mean that English statesmen since the death of Bal
four have lost their vision for international humanitarian action. 

. , 
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* * * 
JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE 

ands are being arrested daily under suspicion of hiding American 
currency; many of the suspected are being tortured in Soviet pri
sons till they confess the hiding place of their dollars or till they 
can produce a new .supply of dollars from the United States. This 
is the gruesome tale' reported by Mr.' Katz, who states that the 
Hebrew poet, Chaim N. Bialik, takes full responsibility for. the 
authenticity of his report. There is something utterly strange 
'about these Russian reports from Palestine. Why should the one 
hundred percent. Jewish city become the news source for Russian 
news dealing with a matter that primarily concerns relatives of 
American J·ews. There is something definitely dangerous in this 
procedure. It is inconceivable that Tel Aviv should be the orily 
city in the world to receive these reports from the. Soviet Union. 
The Soviet Union is being charged by a certain group of Zionists 
with tne systematic persecution of Zionist.s. At the head of his 
group is Mr. Ben Zion Katz. and Chaim Bialik For these same 
gentlemen to pose as impartial journalists who from their vantage 
point in Tel Aviv see the Russian panorama bette than journalis
tic dbservers who l).ave investigated conditions on the spot, seems 
to us ludicrous. Dr. S. Margoshes, Pierre Van Paassen, Walter· 
Duranty, to nam'e just a few, studied Jewish life in Soviet Russia, 
recently. Either of the eminent journalists has seen what Messrs. 
Katz and Bialik see from their light house in Tel Aviv. There 
must be something wrong somewhere. In the meanwhile, Tel Aviv 
is gaining the reputation of another Riga for anti-Soviet news and 
the Zionists throughout the world .stand committed against the 
Soviet Government (which makes the position of the Zionists in. 
Russia worse) just because we aocept Russian news via Tel Aviv 
Is it possible that responsible foreign correspondents residing in 
Russia are being continually scooped by Mr. Katz of Tel Aviv. 
We wonder. 

* * * 
A CHARACTER 

Twice during my travels have I felt like committing murder; 
and on both occasions I think an intelligent judge and jury would 
have acquitted me. The first occasion was on a .summer evening 
years ago, when I sailed from Naples to Alexandria. The boat was 
entering the straights of Messina; behind us lay Stromboli,breatb
ing fire into the darkening blue above; on either side of us, dimly 
seen, was the land that Homer saw when he made the self-same 
journey. But this time music came, not from sirens, but from a 
band of Italian boys and girls, who sat on the dock accompanying 
their own songs with guitar and mandoline. I looked and listened 
and looked and listened, hoping it woulll never end. And a nasal 
female voice said suddenly behind me: "Say! Isn't that just like 
a picture postal card?" The second occasion was much more re
cent, when I sailed from Trieste to Jaffa. The first evening at sea 
J.ewish boys and girls gathered on the deck; they had no instru
ments; they had not even the perfect Italian voice and ear. But 
they had such joy in them - those that were going to Palestine 
for the first time, and those that were returning - that their sing
ing and dancing brought a fresnness into my heart. It was. the 
hora, the old familiar songs, all the high spirits of young people 
who travel with almo.st no baggage beside their hopes and their 
indestructible spirits. And I stood looking and listening, this 
time too, thinking that youth is magnificent everywhere, and that 
the greatest wonder in the world was the capacity of such an an· 
cient people as ours to produce such youth in such prodigal num
bers. And as I looked and listened, I heard a voice behind me 
. (alas! it was a female this time too) crowing: "Oh, let's go and 
join the Chalutzim!. They're so cute!" Now I understand why, 
in civilized countries, it is forbidden to carry dangerous weapons. 

Frau Clara Zetkin, seventy-five year old Communist leader of 
Germany, delivered the ·opening address in the Reichstag. Due to 
hllr physical conditions she had to be carried on a stretcner to the 
platform and she had to call on her superhuman will power to go 
through with the speech. In true Communist fashion, Zetkinde
manded the impeachment of President Hindenburg and the removal 
of the Von Papen Government. In accordance with her principles 
the old lady of the Reichstag warned her audience against an in
ternational war against the Soviets and the horrors that such a 
conflict would bring upon Germany. All went according to sched
ule, including tne election of Herman Wilhelm Goreing, adjutant 
of Hitler to the presidency of the new Reichstag. With Georing 
in the chair, the Reichstag will become the happy stamping ground 
of the Hitlerites who will receive full liberty to denounce and ill
suit .their political opponents. The human interest story of the 
Reichstag opening, lies in the address of Clara Zetkin. We are 
not interested with the content of her speech. We are not inter
ested in her political outlook. But tnis old Jewish lady arouses 
our respect and admiration.' In an almost agonizing state snu' 
went through the ordeal of addressing the Reictfstag, believiug' 
that her party and .her ideals would be advanced by this unique 
opportunity offered to her as the oldest member of the Reichstag. 
There is something heroic about this Clara Zetkin. We do not 
agree witn her view:s; we do not care a bit about her indictment of 
the VonPapen Government. Her vitality and will to fight to the 
last stamp her as a great character and we regret her loss to the 
Jewish cause. 

Do You Think of the Future? 
In tim!"!. everyane af us will have to answer the eternal call and ·de_ 
part tC, the everlasting rest. 

The ShaareyZedek Cemetery 
llW.here Beauty Softens Gr-ief" 

iF preparing naw to beautify new sections. Therefare, it is naw the 
time to think: of the future. 
rIw committee will supervise at the Cemetery every Sunday from 
3 fo ~ p.m. and will ·accept applications for reBerved partions, family 
pIot.s or single graves. 
Make vour selections now, so. that when the time arrives, your be_ 
loved ~ne will be spared that unavojdahle grief. * * * 

A DANGEROUS PROCEDURE lnfol'lYrE'.tion can be obtained from 

I. I. BERMAN, ChaIrman of Cemetery CommJttee, 
546 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG The "dollar inquisition" in Soviet Russia is again in full 

swing, if we are to believe the special cabJe sent by Ben Zion Katz, 
the Tel Aviv correspondent of the Jewish Morning JournaL Thous- ~I=========================--=--~ 
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·Mr. and· Mrs. A. Glass have return,. 
ed to the ci'ty after visiting with Mr. 

. and Mro. I. Engle of Calgary for thp
past to weeks. 

--P--
Mrs. William Zimmerman af ValL 

couv·er is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Finkelstein, Palmerston Ave., 
for a short stay. 

---P-
·Mrs. Harry Isaacs and daug·:1 c'r 

.If'recla· returned from spending tile 
summer months at Emerald LaIr!:), 
Sask., the summer horne ·of Mrs. Wad· 
linger o·r Leask, Sask. 

--P--
M,r. I. Gh·erman of Saskataan stoll_ 

ped off in Winnipeg en route to his 
home from Montreal, Que. 

--P--
Mirs. ·M. Yalinsky has returned fram 

a month'·s visit at Victoria, B. C., 
where she was the guest af her bro_ 
ther and s.iste·r in law, Rabbi and Mrs. 
M. Berner. 

--l:I-
Miss Sybil Zeal of Blaine Lak(:, 

Sask., has returned to the city 1:0 

continue with her studies. 

• • • 
MitSse-s Helen Steinkopf and Bern. 

ice Shragg'e returned recently on t"!:w 
Empress' of Australia, after touring 
Europe far the past two months. En 

. route home they were the guests of 
Miss Zelda Dunlt:elm.an, York Lodge 

Toronto. 
---P-

Mrs. 1. Be·rman and yaunger daugh
ter, Anita, have arrived hame fro111 
Minneapolis where they spent the 

past six weeks. 
--P--

Mies Alma Meltzer entertained at 
a carn roast over tIle woeelr end hon_ 
oring Miss Helene Yacht of Moose 
Jaw and Miss Fern Greenberg of 
Minnea'Polis. Out of town visiil)fs 
included: Miss Helene Yacht, Fern 
Gree!lberg, Pearl Helman, Regina and 
Bertha Brezerver of Melville. 

--P--
Mrs. S. LexieI' and children were 

the guests of Mr.s. L. Silverman en 
route to their home· at Regina aftE'!' 

. motoring from J\.Iinne'apolis to Winni
peg and meeting Mr. LexieI' who. ac· 
companied them llome. 

A tea was held in hanoI' of Mje::=; 
. Nessie LeYine, a bride_elect of thir:; 

month, at the home af Mrs. A. 1. Slo:.-
111, 387 Alfred Ave. The table wa;5 
centred with a basket of gladioli antI 
lit by Dinlr tapers. Mrs. Gurevitch 
poured tea and Mrs. M. Averbach cut 
the -ices. Misses Bertha :Slotin and 
Garrie M~sloveky assisted at t.he tea 
table. The guest of honor was the 
reCipient of lovely gifts. Those pre.F:_ 
ent were Madames: Sasnav, A. Su_ 
charoff, H. Levin, M. Levin, Alper· 
.stein, Halparin, Rosen, Rubenenk.o . 
Radtnavsl(y, Cohen, S, Cherniacl{, 
Winer, M. Boroditeky, .T. B.oroditsl;:y, 
S' . Boroditsky, H·endin, J. AYerbacb, S. 
Ganetsky, H. Pearlman, S. Palinsl{y .. 
M .. Posen, J. Donen, M. Ludwig, Freed, 
Deeter, S. Maslavsky, Miss Z. Mas .. 

lovsky. 

Kappa Chapter, Delta Phi Epsilon 
Sorarity entertained at the home of 
Miss Bessie Stockhammer in honOI" 
of Miss Shirely Bernow who has lAft 
to complete her nursing caurse at the 
Western Memorial Haspital, Ch\cago. 

--J:f-
Mr. W. Serkin has left for a trip to 

Eastern Oanada and New York. 

--P--
'Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Klein land son 

Leo motored in from Vancouver and 
are the guests of MiT. and Mrs. Wm.. 

, I. Krisman. Mrs. Krisman entertaill_ 
ed at tea in honor of Mrs. Klein, Wh(} 

j,f1 her sist.er. 

--P--
The K. I. Sisterhaod will hold their 

annual Tag Day, Sunday, September 
11th. Help the paor, needy and siclt. 

--P--
The first baa·rd meeting af this 

season of the Yaung Women's K. l. 
Sisterhood will be held Wednesday, 
September 14th, at the home of Mrs. 
M. Boroditsky, 3·48 Redwaad Ave., at 

8 p.m. sharp. 

--P--
The Annual Membership Tea of the 

Shaarey Zedek Sisterhoad ·will illj 

held Monday, September 13th, at the 
Shallirey Zedek Assembly hall from 3 
to 5.30 p.m. All members and pros_ 
pective me·mbers are asked to attend. 
The executive will hold its meeting 
at 1.30 p.m. sharp at -the synagogue . 

--P--
Mr. and Mrs, M. J. Finlr.elstein op_ 

ellell her pretty home on Palmerslon 
avenUe Sunday evening far a recep-

Po:"', =====================-=.-=,~ 
You am cordially invited to. attend the 

AITllIlll1Ulilllll M~m1b®l't'~lhlljp) 1" ceilll 
. of 

1"ltn® §ltn~~l't'®3f Z®d1~lk 
§ii~\tcelfltn@@d1 

on 

112frIrn ~~ §@jplfr@lliffiiblell', 11913~, Slfr frIrn<e §IrnSlSlIl'Ie:l1' 
Zlecdllelk A!I!I~lliffilblly IHISlllll, 

tion planned ill hanor of the delegat"'s 
to. the Zianist and· Hadassah confer_ 
ences held in Winnipeg this week. 
Lovely· bouquets of summer flo-wers 
in shades of blue and white of the a'"3_ 
sociatians' colors decarated th~ liv_ 
ing rooms, where the host and hoatess 
were assisted in receiving by lVII'S. 
Max Heppner and Mrs. William Zim
merman, of Vancouver. The Bupper 
ta;ble, centred with a handsame siL 
vel' rose bawl holding blue delphin_ 
iums and white irises and glD di0li 
was Hghted ·by blue tapers. Mrs. 
Max Rady, Mrs. Max Teitlebanm, 
(Saslrutoon,) Mrs. M. SpiY~l{, Mrs. 
S. H. ChurChill, Mrs. J. M. Bernstein, 
Mm. D.P. Gotlieb, Mrs. M. H. HaL 
parin and Mr.s. H. Sokolov presi.ded 
over the tea cups during the evening. 

--P--
In hanoI' of the delegates to the 

Hadassah and Zionist conferences 
which have been held in Winnipeg 
this week, Dr. and Mrs. Max R'ldy 
held a receptian at their home Tues
day evening. Mrs. Samuel Bronfman 
(M·ontrea1), and Mrs. Max TeitlebGum 
(Saslratoon), received with the host 
and hostess,· and lovely bauquets of 
pink rases decorated the livingl'oo1l1s. 
The supper table centred with a 
graceful arrangement of. Joanna 
Dretl.X roses ·and softly lighted by 
ivary tapers was· presided over during 
the evening by Mrs. L. Churchill, Mrs. 
M. J. Finkelstein, Mr,s. Max Heppner, 
Mrs. Max ,steinlwpf, Mrs. M. H. Ab_ 
removich, Mrs. S. Panar, Mrs. S. 
Stockhammer, Mrs. D. Freed, Mrs. S. 
Sneider and ·Mlrs. F. Mass. Members 
af the natianal council of H·adassah 
assisted in the dining raom. 

• • • 
A lovely bridge, was held on Thul"t:l_ 

day eYening, August 25th at th.e 
home of Miss Ruth Muscovitz, Sask:L 
taan, in hanoI' of Miss Lily Martin, uJ.: 

Irricana, Alta. 
HanoI'S in bridge were· ·won by, 

. Misses Fanny Claman and Celia For· 
gan. After the bridge a very dainty 
lunoh was served, the hasto3s beiilg 
assisted by the Misses Lily ·Clamau, 
Fanny Wener, and Esther Pasner, 
The guest of honar was the recip:ent 
of a lovely gift. Thase present WE're 
Misses Lily Maitin, Fanuy Cla-

ma.n, 
,Lang 

Esther 
(New 

Pasner, Arc 11 i e 
York), Ethel Vah~_ 

ler, Lily Claman, Fanny Wener, Cl-;l~ 

lia Forgan, Betty Engel (Winnipeg), 
Mrs. H. Le"hrel', Marion Binrbal1ID, 
Betty -Lazare (Winnipeg), Mrs. B. 

Viner, Ethel Pollaclt, Minnie Rezuilc 

* * * 
Ben Brotman won the third flight 

of the municipal golf tournament last 
Friday, defeating Harry Korman. 

. ·Mi·ss . Marjorie Herman· who has 
been in· Ottawa for the Imperial Ecan_ 
omic Canference bas arrived and is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman. 

* * * 
Miss Etta Vineberg, Chicago, is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Vinebel'g, Flora Avenue . 

• * * 
-Mr. S. E. Vine berg, af th.e Economy 

Drug Store, has returned to the city 
after having attended the CanadioIi 
Pharmacentical Association canven
tian in Taronto. While there he was· a 
vh3itor at the exhibition. 

ANNOUNCING REM·OVAL OF 
STUDIO 

JASCHA RESNITSKY 
Teacher of: 

Violin and Plano - Diploma 
Petrograd Co.nservatory 1917 

ANNOUNCES THE 
Removal of his ·Studio to 

STE. 33, SEC. B. REDWOOD 
Apartments 

PHONE 54 415 

Preparing PUlllls of all grades 
for the Royal Academy of Mu_ 
sic - Students ensemble ancl 
orchestra classes Free. 

TO LET 

One or two furnished raom~ 
to let in a nice home. Ea.'St af 
Cathedral. Apply Box 255. 

WANTED 

Twa. or three unfurnished 
roams in private home. Nort.h 
of St. John's Avenue. Aplliy 
Jewish Post Box 263. 

BOARD AND ROOM 

Nicely furnished room in prI_ 
vate home, suitable for ane 01' 
twa girls or boys. Board op· 
tional. Apply Jewish Post, Box 
502. 

WHY p~ V MO~E? 
GET MORE VALUE FOR 

YOUR DOLLAR BY TRAD_ 
ING WITH US 

1h lb. ¥irginia Fine Cut.. ...... 50c 
~ lb, Pipe Tobacco ............ 35c 

The British Tobacco Co. 
447 Main St., opp. Ashdown's 

Phone 91 0_6.6, _ I 

Gertrude Shtathnan 
AND 

Sara·Baker 
ANNOUNCE THE RE_OP,ENING OF 'I'HE 

Celeste School of, Dancing 
MUSIC AND ARTS BLDG. - (Cor. Broadway & Hargrave) 

ALL TYPES OF DANCING, TAUGHT 

'I' Studio Phone 88 729 
MISS SHT ATLlVIAN MI;SS BAK]1]R 

fmrn 3.00 to 0.30 p.m. 

~~--~.~~~~~~~~~--~~----------~----~~~=~ 
I 54 452 51 289 
~~-==~~==~====~========~~====~~~=~ 
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